Breakfast and Lunches on Days Students Are Not in the School Building

This information is from our cafeteria and school nutrition program.

**Group A students** have the opportunity to receive THREE Breakfast and THREE Lunches on Tuesday afternoons as they leave the building. In order for students to receive these meals parents must sign-up at the following link: [https://bit.ly/abmealpickup](https://bit.ly/abmealpickup). If you have students at different schools, siblings can pick-up at one school. ***

**At Home Students** have the opportunity to pick up FIVE Breakfast and FIVE Lunches every Wednesday between the hours of 9:00 am and 10:00 am in the back of the building. In order for students to receive these meals, parents must fill out the sign-up [https://bit.ly/hcsathomemealpickup](https://bit.ly/hcsathomemealpickup). When you arrive, keep your car close to the circle curb; we ask that you stay in your vehicle and call 423-344-1483. Someone will assist you at your vehicle. If you have students at different schools, siblings can pick-up at one school. ***

**Group B students** have the opportunity to receive THREE Breakfast and THREE Lunches on Friday afternoons as they leave the building. In order for students to receive these meals parents must sign-up at the following link [https://bit.ly/abmealpickup](https://bit.ly/abmealpickup). If you have students at different schools, siblings can pick-up at one school. ***

If you have questions, please contact Susan Kelley at kelley_s@hcde.org

***In an attempt to limit waste, we are asking that parents sign-up ahead of time, but we will certainly still provide meals without prior notice. The payment will correspond to your lunch status.*